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REAL ESTATE MD
BUILDING HEWS

A Quiet Week, Showing
More Business in Sub¬
urbs Than in City.

SMALLER SALES
THE PAST WEEK

Companies Formed to Boom
;Westhampton, Where Rich¬
mond College Is to Go,
Sales in the Old Territory
Satisfactory. Agents
Give Out Few Facts.

The real estate chapter for the week
.ndlng laat nlgrht ls necessarlly brief.
All of the agents report business ao-

tually aceomplished rather small. A.
n>al estate man never conslders a.

thlng aceomplished untli deeds have
boen signed and duly recorded ln the
ofllces of the court clerks. Measurlng
things by thls rulo XX may be sald
that the business of the past week
arnountcd to very llttlo over $100,000,
but measured by the strlng which
takes ln tentatlve deals that are very
sure to wlnd up all rlght, and thlugs
that wero hung on the strlng and are

falrly sure to drop off all rlght, lt
may be sald that as much as a quarter
ot a mlll lon dollars of real estate
changed hands the past week.
The sales that wero made and the

tentatlve sales that are llkcly to be
made were scattered all tho way from
Fulton in tho extremo' East End, to
Westhampton in the extremo West
End.

Wmtbnmpton Boomi.

Westhampton ls showing un won¬
derful ftevelopmont, since lt ifts been
doflnltely settled that Richmond Col¬
lege Is going there. Golsan & Nash,
the wldeawake young real estate
agents who control most of tho prop¬
erty out ^hero, tell me that they have
been very busy all of tho week show¬
ing folks the lots and the folks were

bo well pleased that they bought rlght
along. Theso Golsan & Nash people
sold durlng the past week forty lots
ln the Westhampton dlvlslon.

.Sprrinlinjj Out.

Of course. when a communlty wakes
up to its advantages there necessarlly
come along companles and ilrm-j to
develop sald commtynltles. Durlng
last week two companles have sprung
up to develop Westhampton, and they
made evldence of thelr falth ln West¬
hampton by puttlng down the cold
cash. The Westhampton Development
Company, of which Herbert S. Bergen
is presldent, last week bought the
Eowrlo track of flfty acre3. lylng very
close to tho Country Club property.
Thla company propoae8 to cut the
ground up Into lots to sell to actual
aottlers.
Tho Collego Terrace Corporatlon is

another company that waa formed
last week and took in the tract of
Flxty-flve acres between tho Three
Chop Road and tho Richmond College
proporty. Wllllam Todd ls the pres¬
ldent of thls company, and J. P." Nash
ls the secretary, and treasurer. Gol¬
san Nash aro tho agents, who have
these propertles In charge.

Suburba DoomluK.
With the clearlng of the skles and

the real opening of spring, tho su¬
burban sltes are attracting attentlon.
It Is likely that the half or probably
more than a half of the sales reported
for the past woek were of suburban
property. Anyhow Barton Heights,
Brookland, Hlghland Park, Chestnut
Mlll, Harrowgate, West End, Wood-
land Heights, Manchester, and, ln fact,
all of the suburb's are ln the eye of
the buyers, and whllo tho agents who
handle thls klnd of real estate are

retlolent and wlll not tell tales out of
school, the facts have leaked out, and
they are to the effect that a great
deal of suburban property changed
hands last week, and that ln nearly
every case the buyer waa a home-
bullder. Of course, some of tho buy¬
ers were speculators, and reasonably'
expect to sell later on for a proflt,
and they wlll get lt, too, but in the
maln tho buyers aro actual settlers,
end thls means a bullding boom for
thls spring in the suburbs,

Ginter Park.
Ginter Park. the leadlng suburb, ls

settlng a pace, and tho people who
look after that property tell mo that
lt ls golng to do an especlal stunt
this spring, greater actlvlty than ever
bofore known belng noticeable there
thls season. The cuttlng of hedge's.
preparatlon of gardens and lawns, and
the largo number of workmen em¬
ployed upon tho ereotlon of homes lm-
press one wlth tho unusual develop¬
ment and enterprlse of thls suburb.
Tho new pumping plant ls fully com¬
plete, and the contract for tho orectlon
of a 76,000-gallon water tank ha_ been
let. to a prominent contraotor. Three
contracts for resldences were awarded
last week, and tho company operatlng
thls suburb roporta an actlvo demand

' for Its lots.
Mistaken Sometlmen Made.

But, gettlng back to town; I am told
that the salos for the past weok were
soraewhat smaller than for the week
provlous, that ls, actual sales that have
beon consummated amounted to not
much more than $100,000, but those on
llio strlng, and practlcally consum¬
mated, would more than double the
flgures glven above. Of course, the
agents wlll not glvo away these
Htrlngod deals, because to do so mlght
burst up some of thom. Suoh things
have happened. For Instance, last
week a man who thought he was doing
d. rlghteous. thlng tola a newspaper
man some thlngs about a deal that
perhaps he ought not to havo told,
and the newspaper man waa j\ist fool
enough;.or, maybe I ought to say, Just
loyal: enough, to prlnt the nows as he
got lt, Tho prlntlnEf, ho.wovor, cama
very near tb breaklnp up a blg cloal,

¦-.but thahki* to; the gpod judgment of
.tho.,Investor as well as of tho seller,
the luoldont, was passed by, and ln
the ei?d the news nian'a mlstake cllct
'llttlo or no harm,

BEAUTIFUL L YNCHBURG
As Seen on Its Many Hills.

SnOE FACTORY OF 6,000 PAIRS DAILY OAPACITY.

FX-lST'NATlbXA'L' BAXK..

TIDE OF CAPITAL
TURNS IO SOUTH

A.nnouncement3 of Weck Show
t_*reat Industrial Develop¬

ment.

R. R. SHOPS AT CAPE CHARLES

Company Awards Contracts for
Buildings to Cost

$125,000.

[Speclal toThoTlnie«-DI»pa-Ch.]
Baltimore, Md... March. 19..Among-

tho many lndlcatlons of tho swelllng
Southward of the tlde \of capital for
Industrial development- ls... a speclal
llspatch ln thls week's Issue of the
Manufacturers* Record, announclng
plans for the immedlate development,
it a cost of about $500,000,'of a.20,000
acre tract of coal* land' -ln Harlaa
.ounty, Ky., by the Wlsconsln Steel
Company, a subsldlary of the Inter¬
natlonal Harvester 'Company. Tlio
tvork of development Involves the
equipment of thot mlnes for a dally
output of 2,000 tons of coal, and the
.onstructlon of 300 .coke ovens, wlth .a
dally capaclty of- 600 - ton's.' One by
one the great Iron and steel com¬

panles of the, country wlll, have to
look to tho South for thelr coke, and
sooner or later many of them wlll have
to look to the same c_ua.rter.for an

adequato supply of Iron'ore." An-
3ther.j3lffnl_lcant announeement.. ls.- ln'
a, spoclal dlspatoh to tho. Manufac¬
turers" Record from Was_.lngton,> ati-
thorltatlvely statlng that the Southern
Railway Company .ls.- preparlng to
make conslderablo addltlb'iia" to Us
equipment, and has under consldera¬
tlon a program of other Improvements.1
Other Southern Industrial announce-
ments of the week Include: _,
The Gleneoe cotton- mill, > recently

organized at Columbla, S. C.i has plans
for a 5,000-splndlo plant, uslng 225
elootrlcal-horsepowor. Its ,.. bulldlngs
and machinery wlll cost about $115,-
000."
Tho Levlsa Cteek Coal, Coke and

Power Company, of Oklahoma Clty,
has been organized wlth a capital
stock of $2,000,000, and expects to ex-

pend $250,000 thls year. It plans tha
development of ooal propertles, the
constructlon of ooko ovens and tho
constructlon of a waterpower-olectrl-
cal plant, to cost $500,000.
The Big Four Packing* Company, of

Shawnoe, Okla., whlch was recently
Incorporated wlth a capital stook of
$1,000,000, pians the, erectlon of a
209x354 foot four-'story buildlng. of
ftre-proof oonstruotlon, at a cafit of
$300,000.' Thla oo'mpany ..wlll Insta'U
modern meat-pabklng madhlnory.¦'"
The Columbus'Power Compnny. of

Coliimbus, Ga., ls Un'dorstood. to havo
dedlded on the oonstruotlon Of an f-.hll- u
tlonal dam across tlie Chattahoqeheo |
Rlver to develop IR.OpO-hbrsepower tor

iContlnued 011 Slxth Page.)

rotal Deposits in North Carolina
Amount to

$69,211,919.

_IG ADVANCE IN RESOURCES

aupervision of. Institutions Under
State Bank Ex-

aminer.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlsratch.l
Ralelglv N. O; March 19.-.An ln-

jre'aie. of 243 .per cent.-ln the depos¬
its'by'the' peoplo In' tlie North"Caro-
llne'v State \banks ls tha phenomenal
sliowlhg' made for! tlie. past elght
years, .during, which .time-* the:. North
Carolina Corporatlon Commlsslon: has
had tho supervlslon of -these .banks,
and the..dlrectlon.of the :operatlons of
the bank examlners. There. are now
322 of these. State-.banks,'wlth an-'ag-
gregate of. $43,109,261 deposits; whero-
as,- there. were; eight* years'ago, 'slxty-
flve. banks; .having $10,486,306 ' de¬
posits. ,.-',* ..*..

In getting at North'Ca'rdlina's total
deposits,; there-' needs\ to be 'added-' the
deposits ln the' seventy-two national
banks.- dolng.' business ln 'the State,
amountlng. to, $20,102,65.8,1 exclusive of
Unlted States funds deposlted ln these
baiiks.' Thls gives a. total .of'$69,211,-
919 deposits ln'.the Stalo and national
banks combln'ed, th'e flgures as to'both
State and national banks belng based
on- the -reports* of conditlon* at* the
close* of business* January- 31 just ls¬
sued.; Estlniatlng'* the populatlon of
North Carolina atS'.OOO.OOO peoplo, thla
would/glve "a per caplt'a deposlt of
$34.67." ; Based. on the reports bf. con¬
ditlon January 31, 1910, 'the average
deposits for tlie State banks was

$134,297, and for the' national banks,
$376,424.
The steady increase of the deposits

ln tho State banks ls shown by tho fol¬
lowlng flgures; Deposits 1902, $10,-
485,306;. ln 1907, $36,537,200; ln 1908,
$34,043,655; ln 1909, $35,40S,466, and ln
1910 $43,109,361.
' The report of tho conditlon of State
banks Just lssued shows $57,383,687 to¬
tal rosources; $7,853,572 aggregato
capital; $1,927,527 surplus; $1,682,339
undlvidod profits; $6,203,877 tlme cer-

tlflcates of. deposlt; $20,809,083 depositB
su'bjeot to check; $2,686,656 demand
oertlllcates of deposlt; $5,710,640 sav-

lngs doposlts.
An lnterastlng comparlson of these

flgures ls wlth-those of;the report of
conditlon one year ago,'when. the flg¬
ures wero: Rosources, $48,954,0Jj5; ag¬
gregatoJ capital, $7,552,'257; RiirpluB,
$1,714,427; uhdlvlded profits, $1,431,-
509; tlmo .certtfloates of deposlt, $4,-
295,054; deposits subjeot to cliook, $23,-
56-1,445; derriand cortlflcates qf dopostt,
$2,738,345; savings deposits, $3,154,405.
The nuinbor of State. banks ls liv-

(Contlnued 'on' Slxth F-_K'-_iT r<i'

I/VNCHBURG'S SKYSCRAPER.

MAIN .OFPJCE OF BIGSHOE PACTORV;

ALL MARKETS REPORT
SMALLER RECEIFTS

Favorable Farming Weather Is Probable Cause.
The Richmond Market Was Active, but .'

Offerings Not-So Large. .'
The records of the, past week, as

:omplled from all sectlons of Virginia
md the Carolina3,-show a falling off
n recelpts of leaf tobaeco as compared
,vlth tho" flgures bf tho woek 'preced-
ng. In all ot the. markets the do-
lverles wero smaller than tho ware-
lousemen and other tobaeco meri look-
.d for, but, tho warehouse'men and tho
.obacco buyers tailed. to Temember
hat tha weather condltlons wero sb
avorablo for farmlng operatlons and
tld not consldertho fact that just now
ho tobacoo ralsers 'aro mlghty busy
irrangjngfor a\ 1910 crop. ,W;hon the
armors get busy along thls llne, they
lo not stop for anything, not even to
narket the leaf left over ln tho barns,
fancy prlces can not seduce them to
oave tho furrows and the corn rows
.nd go to market. Thls _xplalns fully
vhy tho-rocelpts on all.of tho Vlr-
rlnla and Carollna markots wero coni-
laratlvoly shtall tho past week.
The sun-cured and othor dark stocks

ifferod on the Richmond markot tho
»ast week were nttt, ovor 400,00.
lounds,. but what was lacklng ln quan-
Uy was mado up ln'quallty. Tho
ittlk of the' goods offered woro of tho
jetter grados, fancy wrappers- pre-
lominatlng. Thc market was aetive
M' at tho woek. and tho'buyers paid
>Utsldo ilgures.for ovoryplle that was
liffered. Tho wrappor flgures got up
jeyond $40 per hundred, and. the flller
lgures wero correspondlngly high,
Tho sales of Virginia Burley foll off

somowhat, tho total offorlngs footlng
,»p less than .75.000', paupils. On. thls
type of tobaeco tho market was ac¬

tlvo anjtl outslclo prioes were 'patd by
tho buyera every tlmo they found

goods to suit tholr'taste. '

The warehOuserhen, especialiy th.,Burley folk, look for iarger dellveVlea'
thls week.

ainy ; EatnblUh Toltaceo MUrket.
l_ipi.cut.ltoThe Tlmes-Dispatch.]' I

Washlngton. N.- C, March 19_A
local tobacco market ls belng agltatod
among .tlio' cltlzens. and business mon,
and'lt' is rumored that from.! present
prospects Washlngton wlll soon have
a loc'al. market and warehouse; Noth¬
ing has beon glven out for publlca¬tlon,-but the InUIcations for the estab¬
lishment of a local warehouse and to¬
bacco ., market aro very promisingWanhlngton and vlcinity have untold
advantages for the cultlvatton of to¬
bacco', and, the establfshmont of a mar¬
kot-here wlll prpve vory a«vantageous
for t]io farmers of thls section.

I.lffllt Urenka at ..Inrtliistvlll-.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.J

Martinsville, Va., March 19,.The
broaks of tobiicco on tho Martlnsvlllo
market have been rather llght thls
week, owlng to tho dry, oool weather
and to tho fact that farmors aro nnw
buslly engagod ln. preparlng for tho
now crop. Prices aro. holdlng up well,
and aro upon au average fully as high
as at any tlmo during tho season, tho
price of common 'grados belng, lf any¬
thlng, slightly highai" than formerly.
O'tie million pounds of tobacco has
baen «old on trua markot wlthln the
ptist threo weoks, the largest quuntlty
that'was ovor sold heraln the samo
length of tlme.
Warohousomen estlmato tliat about

80 per cent. of tho crop has been sold,
manufacturers have not suppllort tholr
neods for tho comlng yertr fully, aml
ull grade.s ara ln active demaiul.

400,000 I'hiiiiiIm Soltl nt Soi|th llontoii.
LSpoclal to Tho Times-Dlsptitoh.]

South Boston, Va.. Maroh ll>..Whlle
~("Contlnu«_ on Setjona Page,),

PINE SHOE FACTORY.

URGED BYFFNLE.
Great Opportunity Now Before

Farmers of the
South.

[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Washington, D.- C, March- 19..

Presldent; W. XV. Flnley, of the South¬
ern Rallway Company, Is a great be-
llever in stock-ralslng ln tho South

....

Addresslng the Mlsslsslppl Society ii
Washington, ho gave some lnterestlnj
facts showing the"opportunlty tho far¬
mer of. the-South has ,to better hlm¬
self, matorlally; and help reduce th<
'present'hlgh'co'st ot llvlng by¦ turriln'.
his'nttentlpn .to the ralslng.o'f stocl
and hogs. i.
Dlscusslng the advantages >' offer'e'i

,'fo'r 'ijtock-raisirig ih the South, Mr
'Finley sald:. ... ' \

"No, advantago of tbo South ls les:
generally appreclated than' the suit
abillty of many .localitles for llve stocl
.ralslng.. Iii the popular mind. thls lu
.dustry ls genorally.assoclate'd .wlth th
tWest,. and -many- of, the farmers -llylni
ln the' South- uo not, reajlze thelr op
portunltt'es In 'thls. line., In.-thp day
.when .tho great cattle Tanges iOf; th
West and th_. hog-grow'lhg ,regions ,o
tho-Mlddle West produpod almost ;un
llmited supplles of- cheap meat, tlier
was no lncontlve for the farmer 1
the cotton- \a\t to ombark in cattl
-or hog ralslng on an oxtenslvo seal
But .the great Western ranges ar

belng cut-up.Into farms, tho day c
cheap cattle from- the rango ls rapldl
passlng. away, and the consumptlon c
meats of all klnds ln the United State
ls rapldly Incjreaslng, wlth tho rosu
that live stock farmlng and tho grow
tng of cattle, hogs and sheop, as lr
cldental to dlverslflod farmlng, wl
beeomo more profltablo ln tho South.
"That the consumptlon of meat l

tho United States Is growlng fastc
than the supply Is Indlcated hy a re
cent roport of tho Department of Agrl
culturo, showing that tho number c

cattle, othor than mtlch cows, on farm
and ranges ln tho United States wa
2,100,000 :less on .lanuary 1, 1910, tha
oh January 1. 1909, nnd that, notwlth
standlng thls roductlon ln numbor, th
aggrega:to farm valuo of such cattl
had Incroased $53,099,000 durlng th
year.
"The samo report shows- a roduc

tlon of 6,365,000 ln the number, and a
lncreaso ai $Sl,809,0OO ln tho value c
hoga on farms nnd ranges durlng,thyear." Dufltg tho samo porlod tlier
was a' substantlal decllno In tho a*
ports of cattle, hogs and meat product:
showing that the decllno ln tho nuni
bor of cattlo und hoga and tho in
creaso th tholr farm valuo, aggregat
Ing $135,508,000, were due to Invroaso
home consumptlon.

"Thls is a c'ondttton that theso o
uh who llve ln oltles and havo to fao
tho problom of nio'ut bllls may no
Vellsh, hut whloh our farmor ftiond
throughout tho South, with tholr op
purtuultlos for ralslng cattlo and hog:
may contemplato wlth much satlsfac
tlon."

: ....

-iitAMi-ib-.' of ¦'co_ii.-i__hcE.

BUSY LYNCHBURG
¦¦.¦_'.._.[ CITY

Shoe Emporium of the
Whole South.Many
Factories andJobbers

VERY SOLID BANKS
AND MUCH CAPITAL,
Shoemakers/Are the Lords of the
Hill City in a Commercial Way.
Lynchburg Is the Boston-
Brockton of the South
and the World.Great

Railway Centre.

BY FHANK S. AVOODSOJT,
InduntrUI Edltor.

Lynchburg, Va.. March 19-.A.-ra>
back yonder.I would not llke to say
how long ago, because lt waa. wnen X
was a chlld and eager to llsten to
any sort of a yarn, whothor exag-
gorated or not.I used to hear old
poople teli about the wonderful things
ln the way of business and enterprlsai
they had seen ln Lynchburg, and they
used to teli how a man named Lynch
owned a ferry and a country store
there, and also a hotel and a. stable,
and how a town grew up around that
layout and took lts name from Mr.
Lynch, and how the town grew flrst
as a tobacco market, then as a canal
frelght dlstrlbutlng polnt, then as a,
rallroad centre, then as a Vlrglnla
banking and money centre and all that
kind of thing. Lynchburg was muott
of a town ln ye olden days, but it re-
malned for the twentleth .century
hustlers to mako lt the Lynchburg of
to-day; one among tho blggest gooda
dlstrlbutlng polnts ln the South, one
of the flnest manufacturlng. centres la
the South, the blggest shoemaklng
town In all the South, ranklng ln this
llno wlth New f.nglnnd towns, and in
somo respects, ln fact,. In many re-
spects, outdolng them; a tobacco sell¬
lng and manufacturlng town, a wagon
and buggy-making town. an lron-
worklng town. a sower plpe-raaklng
town, a cotton manufacturing town,
a tremendous retailirig town, supplylng
a vast and rlch back country, and al-
togethor one of the Uvcst and moat
up-to-date Vlrglnla towns that llves
In thls good and prosperous twentleth
century. And lt Is all thls because of
the hustling qualltles of lts 40,000 In-
habltanta.

Old lititCR and the New.
Old man Lynch has been dead many,

very many-years; peace to .hls ashes;
the old "before de war" places have
glven -way to twentleth century Ideas
and' modern development Ideas, and it
Is thls twentleth century Lynchburg

-I want to talk about. I have been hero
-several days, and have picked up
enough Information on the subject In
hand t3 flll up a whole page of read¬
ing matter, and T wlll flnd it a llttle
difllcult to teli all I know about these
things In the three columns that havo
been allotted me.

The Bank). and Thelr Bin.ln.a_.
The banking business ot a town or

of a. clty. ls a pretty sure lndex of
what ls going on thero. A few flgures
and east Iron facts along thls line
wlll bo o/ Interest rlght ^here. There
are slx banks ln Lynchburg, flve na¬
tional and one State bank, the Flrst
National, the Lynchburg National and
the National Exchange belng the
leaders.
Some intcrestlng flgures are shown

by these banks. In the flrst placo, all
of the banks aro dolng- good business.
In the second place,. all the people
"bank on" tho banks; that ls to say,
they.havo utmost confldence lh them.
The capital stock of the Lynchburg
banks ls nearly $2,000,000. The'surplus
held by tho banks is close to $2,000,-
000; the deposits vary, of course, but
amount nt this date to about $8,000.-
0Q0. These accommodatlng banks have
mdney loaned out on glltedge securlty
to the amount of about $9,350,000. An.
expert at flgures who has access'to.
all of the bank "books told me. thls
m'ornlng that lf I would take the
troublo to go over the statlsttcs of
1908 "I would flnd that ln less than
two years the Increase ln banking
businfis.. that ts to say, ln deposits aa
well as ln loans and dlscounts,' has
bedn a fractlon over 7 per cent.; that
is- to say deposits have been enlarged.
during that timo about' $750,0000. and

!rpre'suma,bly the loans and tjiscounts
,'¦ aro. In about tlie samo volume.

.; Alwaya'Strong.
.' But' Lynchburg has always been a

g're'&t banking clty. It seems to me %
,* havo read a statement somewhere that
t In days .gone tr It had more money,
.' accordlng to populatlon than any clty
a'in the* Unlted States save two of the
j, old 'Plymoutli Rock towns of Nfew
a Fngland that never spend anythlng.'!

have learned to-day that thls state-
'

ment Is not only true as to the date
t referrcd to (an ante-bellum date). but
, ls also truo to-day.
f A very Interestlng and an estlmable

feature about tha banking business ln
?, Lynchburg is the fact that all of tho
'bankers bellove Impllcitly ln Lynoh-

"

burg and the Immediate surroundlng
"l country. Of course, they do business,

and a slght of it, out of town and a

long ways out; way down ln tho baok-
), woods of fully two dozen Vlrglnla
r! countles, but all tho samo they belleve
" 'ln Lynohburg, and they leavo no stone
"I unturned to advanco .lts commercial
"i and Industrial Interest. That is one of
' tho roasons why Lynchburg keeps on
s growing as a wholcsallng, retalHng,
I manufacturlng. shoemaklng and gon-
' erul Industrial contre.
¦¦! Great Uall.vay Centre.
II Another. reason- for phonomonal
31 growth along these lines wlthln the

last decade ls tho splendld railway and
-: shlpping facllltles Lynohburg ha j."
t Three lines of railway centre here.-
t tho Norfolk and Western, the Southern
3 and the Chosapeako aud Ohio, all trunk
a linos. From wlthln tho clty ahd from
-: nearhy polnts these trunk lines have
,'branch lines; for Instance, the Npr-
-i folk and Western hut? a branch line
-, nprouttng out from here direct to Dur-
-| hapi and other North Carolina polnta
_! through Campbell and Halifax coun-

tlos, and a similar llno sprriutlng out
fi from Roanoke that goe.t through Roa-
3 noko, Franklln and Henry countles. The
t (.hesapeake and Ohio has near here

branch llnqs that penetrato Huoklng-
-.ham ootintv, Craig county. Rookbrldgn
.' county and othor rlch sect-lons. Tho
- J Southern has cloao by branch Unea
s that ga into Franklln ani Htnry


